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What do we know?
In housework research: most research is done
on working-age adults
Moreover, most economic resources based
theoretical explanations are also implicitly have
working-age people in mind, and are usually
tested on working-age people.



Resource-based theories
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But what about older adults?



Gender-based theories
Gendering processes: through the process of
gendering women take on more housework
responsibility
Gender ideology/attitudes: women with more
egalitarian gender attitudes do less housework 



What else could matter
in older age?

Health, obviously
Not much theory about it in sociological studies
of housework
Medical studies: look at reverse link. Do more
housework, be healthier.



Data
2019 Korean Time Use Survey
12,388 households (26,091 individuals aged ten
years and older) and 52,182 diary days. 
Two consequtive days
The final analytical sample: 6,256 diaries
(person-days), including responses for two days
for 1,564 women and 1,564 men in couples,
where at least one is >= 65 y.o. 
Diadic data --> kept for women only



Main Variables
Dependent Variable: wive’s housework share.
Housework: meal preparation, dishes, laundry,
garbage disposal and recycling, shopping, etc.
Independent variable: family model: dual-
earner, husband-breadwinner, wive-
breadwinner, and retired (both not working).



Control Variables
Income (midpoints), including pension, social
security benefits, and assets.
Attitudes: both traditional (reference), only
husband traditional, only wife traditional, and
both egalitarian.
Health: both good health (reference), only
husband poor health, only wive poor health, and
both poor health.
Age, education - 4 groups (HS or higher),
homeownership, weekends.
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Conclusions
Unequal division of housework persists in older age
Wive-breadwinner couples: women do less
housework
Apart from time availability (for wive-breadwinner
families), neither resource based nor gender
attitudes could explain the division of housework.
However: gendering processes and health matter


